Foodservice
Solutions
Better packaging, better foodservice.
Every foodservice business is unique. Do business your way with our flexible

foodservice solutions. To consistently deliver great customer experiences, businesses—
from local bakeries to national grocery chains—need access to the right disposable
products for the right application to ensure an ideal customer experience. Trust our team of
experts to help you choose the right products for your business:

Our Promise
Expertise

We help you find the right products through robust category management,
site audits, purchase history reviews, and forecast analysis. We can
provide alternatives, substitutions, and suggestions for future supply chain
challenges.

Customization

We design every program, including niche solutions, to meet your unique
requirements. We can help you build your brand and drive customer loyalty
with printed packaging, bags, cups, napkins, and more.

Flexibility

Our services align with how you operate, easily changing to adapt to your
evolving needs. Plan to expand into takeout? Developing new menu items,
prepared meals, or catering progam? We are here to help you achieve
your business goals.

Consistency

A dedicated support team and single account manager provide seamless
consistency for foodservice providers with multiple locations.

Omnichannel Experience

We want your ordering experience to be customized, intuitive, and
eliminate any confusion on the best packaging options for your operation.
Our omnichannel experience will allow you to take control of your
inventory, expenses, and ordering process.

Keeping your facility operating safely
& profitably across every area
Food Safety and Sanitation is a vital ingredient anywhere food is served. In fact,
90% of customers associate the cleanliness of a foodservice environment with the
cleanliness of its kitchen. Show customers you care with a safer, more satisfying
dining experience. At Envoy Solutions, we partner with you to customize a total
safety and sanitation solution that provides the best value and cost savings.

Solving your critical foodservice challenges
Labor Savings

Our experts identify opportunities for
labor savings, including implementing
high-capacity dispensing options for
napkins, cutlery, towels, and tissue
which means fewer refills. We offer
options for optimizing food prep, such
as commercial processors for slicing
and dicing.
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Lower Food Costs

From recommendations on alternative
packaging for greater portion control
to using the power-of-presentation to
create a better meal experience, trust
our experts to help you save on costs
and raise your bottom line.

More Profitable Takeout

By identifying better ways to replicate
the in-restaurant experience at home,
we can help you find new profit
potential in your existing services.

More Sustainability

Our consultative approach to
specifying more sustainable products
and avoiding banned plastic/foam
items enables you to meet or exceed
environmental standards.

Improved Food Safety

Our expertise and product portfolio
helps you keep your kitchen as safe
as possible. From sanitizing agents
to anti-allergen-colored cutting
boards, we make protecting staff and
customers a top priority.

Partnering with the Best

Paperboard Packaging Specialists Since 1927

Envoy Solutions is a specialized distributor and solution provider serving the US market through a family of the nation’s best regional distributors. We specialize in jan-san, foodservice,
packaging, and marketing execution. We’re way more than a catalog or website — we’re people who listen, roll up our sleeves, and do the heavy lifting. We offer a broad catalog of top brands
and products, along with deep expertise and advice, to help our client-partners succeed. We are driven to make facilities cleaner and more sustainable, people safer, and operations more
productive, every day. Visit www.envoysolutions.com to learn more.

Let’s work together to understand your unique challenges. Visit www.envoysolutions.com/contact-us to find a
local distribution center near you to learn more about solutions tailored to your facilities.

